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ing Spring Presbyterian Church,
which has adopted Camp #1 of
Mountain Brook Orchards, St.
Thomas, for three years.

When the farmworkers arrive,
church members take health kits
and blankets to the camp “to get
acquainted with them and to de-
monstrate our Christian love to
these people who are in our com-
munity,” Cole said.

The’first year, all the workers
spoke Spanish. The wife of the
church’s youth pastor speaks
Spanish fluently, so she acted as
interpreter.

“For last year, we all brushed
up on our Spanish and we got
to the camp and they were all Hai-
tian,” Cole said. “It was a total
shock.”

Some farmworkers requested
Bibles, Cole said, adding that
many have a Christian back-
ground. Sometimes the church
people lead devotions at the camp,
“and the workers pray for us,”

Pill HAPPENINGS
4-H Recognition Night

Recognition of 4-H members, leaders, and friends of
4-H donors was held recently at the Wanensville Fire
Hall.

Bronze first-year pins were presented to 25 new 4-H
leaders.Five-year leadersrecognized included: SusanAn-
drews-Roughßiders, Patty Beaver-Valley Riders, Joan
Dunkleberger-Bottle Run, John D. Harvey-Fairfield
Community, Joan Hauser-IndianPark, Sandra Hollings-
worth-ChippewaAcres, Mike Jarrett-BaldEagle, Barbara
Miller-ValleyRiders, Patty Peterman-Green Valley, Ste-
phen Peterman-Green Valley, Cynthia Sauter-Fairfield
Community, John Shoup-Rifle Club, Douglas Stabler-
Huntersville, JudyStablcr-Huntcrsville, CarolAnn Stein-
Green Valley, and Joyce Stugart-Quaker Hill. They were
presented a five-year silver 4-H clover pin. “

The leaders honored for 10 years ofservice to the 4-H
program wereCynthia Cristman-Cogan HouseandNancy
Jarrett-Bald Eagle. They received gold 4-H clover pins.
Betty Delany-BottleRun,received apearly 4-H cloverpin
for IS years ofservice. The Diamond 4-H cloverwas pre-
sented to three 20-yearleaders. Theywere Marian Lovell-
Bottle Run, Edward Snook-Livestock Committee, and
Edna Styer-4-Leaf Clovers.

The 2S-year 4-H emerald pin award went to Vivian
Eck-Nisbet Community and Nancy Snook-Livestock
Committee and the 4-H sapphire pin was awarded to
Ralph Styer-4-LeafClovers for 35 years ofservice to the
4-H program.

The 1993Friends of4-H Donors were recognized, and
members were recognized for their participation in team
contests. Fashion Revue, Presentation Night, and Toast-
masters Public Speaking. Members were also given first
year Teen Leader awards, national awards, and officer
pins.

New 4-H County Council officers are President Sarah
Way, Vice President Shaunda Baier, Secretary Melanie
Harris, Treasurer/News Reporter Lelsie Rinker, and 4-H
advisory representatives Leslie Rinker and Daryl Rinker.

Katie Jarrett and Daryl Rinker were recipients of the
Outstanding 4-H’er Awards. Krissy Girven received the
James Nicholson Memorial Citizenship Award and the
Russell Berger Memorial Dairy Award went to Adam
Fraley.

Tom Murphy is 4-H coordinator and Michele L. Hol-
lenback is extension assistant.

Lycoming County 4-H
Chooses Cutstanding 4-H’ers

The recipients ofLycoming County’s 1993 Outstand-
ing4-H’er awards wereannouncedduringthe Annual Re-
cognition Night held at the Warrensville Fire Hall.

Thoserecognized wereKatie Jarrett, a student at Mont-
gomery High School, a member of the Bald Eagle 4-H
Club and the Toastmasters Public Speaking Club, and
Daryl Rinker, a Williamsport High School student, a
member for the Fairfield Community 4-H Club and the
Toastmasters Public Speaking Club.

Katie Jarrett serves as a teen leader for her club. Bald
Eagle. She isoneofLycoming County’s4-H ambassadors
and an active participant in the county program.

Daryl Rinker serves as teen leaderand was apast presi-
dent for the Fairfield Community Club. He is serving as
4-H advisory representative of the county council and is
also an active participant of. the county program.

Cole said.
Donna Brown is coordinator of

lay ministries for First United
Methodist Church of Chambers-
burg, which has adopted a camp
for four years.

The farmworkers sometimes
share their lives and beliefs. “Peo-
ple from the church arc always
deeply moved,” Brown said.
“They enrich our lives as well.”
Many ofthe workers have a strong
faith, they are away from their
families, and they appreciate the
personal attention, she said.

In the peak season, four other
paid chaplains and three volun-
teers assistKauffman in the minis-
try to the camps, teaching, coor-
dinatingprograms, doing personal
consultation with the workers, and
helping in emergencies. “Itkeeps
us busy to cover all the camps.
The time we can go there is limit-
ed, because of the farmworkers’
work schedule.” He and his staff
cover the camps that are not
adopted and keep in contact with
the ones that are.

All activities are cleared with
the orchard owners first, Kauff-
man said, and they arc very co-

operative.
At El Vista Orchards, Inc., Fair-

Held, owner Dave Benner raises
450 acres of apples and 150 of
peaches. He employs 50 farm-
workers at the peak of the season.

HectorLebron has been coming
to El Vista every sumnra for 22
years. The church that adopts his
camp provides transportation for
the men to attend church and visits
them for volleyball games, he
said.

cause trouble, “You have those
few in any group,” he said. “These
are basically good, hardworking
people.”

At a camp for single men in
Adams County, the workers pre-
pared hot dogs and soup on their
lunch break. Their hugekitchen is
equipped with two stoves, three
sinks, and two refrigerators. The
large, clean bunk rooms held a fan
and a television.
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Dave and Mary Margaret Kuhn
own Kuhn’s Orchard near Cash-
town, Adams County. About 75
percent of their 150 acres of ap-
ples go to Knouse Foods; they also
grow 75 acres of peaches and nec-
tarines. To help get the crop in,
they employ 25-30 farmworkers at
the peak of the season. Fruitbclt
uses Kuhn’s packing house to as-
semble the fruit boxes.

The majority of workers in the
camps are single men, while the
families usually live in private
housing.

Most of those “single” men,
however, have families back in
Mexico who depend upon them,
Kauffman said. “They send the
largest part oftheir check home to
Mexico, then they need the basics
from our ministry.”

While Kauffman acknowledged
that some of the men drink and

The U.S. Department of Agri-
culture estimates that each person
eats about 90 pounds of fruit a
year, in fact, most of the food on
the average American’s table is
picked by a farmworker, Kauff-
man said. “If not for their skills,
we wouldn’t have these delica-
cies.”

There is still a need for educa-
tion in the community, he added.
“Many people still don’t see the
farmworker as a valid asset to the
economics ofthe community. The
three-county area produces an es-
timated $33 million worth of fruit
each year. Without the workers to
pick the fruit, where would itbe?”

Statewide, farmworkers pick
mushrooms, tomatoes and grapes.
They And the same attitudes in
other communities, Kauffman
said. “There’s been a lot of
change, but we’ve still got a way
to go.”
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NOBODY CUTS HAT BETTER. A 5-bar reel,
new guards, and a 9-foot 9-inch cut give the
820 MoCo(above) a cleaner, 6-inch-wider cut.
And an all-new, JohnDeere-built, rotary cutterbar
makes the 920 and 930 MoG
to maintain. All three use an
3-pomt suspension for
unbeatable flotation

For a free videotape, call

SEEOHE OF THESE DEALERS FORA SeMOHSTRATION:
ADAMSTOWN

EQUIPMENT INC.
Mohnlon, PA

(mar Adamatown)
717-414-4391

CLUGSTON FARM
EQUIPMENT
NNdmoia, PA
717-573-2215

DUNKLE A
GRIEB INC.
MW Hall, PA
717-720-3115

A.B.C. GROFF, INC.
N*w Holland, PA

717-354-4191
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7174354011 717-2*34103

ENFIELD
EQUIPMENT INC.

Whktford, MO
301452-5252

CARLYLE & DEERHELD AG & EVERGREEN
MARTIN. INC. TURF CENTER, INC. TRACTOR CO, INC.

Hagtiatown, MO PA Labanon, PA
301-733-1573 717-53M557 717-2724(41

GUTSHALL’S INC.
' RD #2 Box 74-A

CARROLL'S EQUIPMENT DUNKLE A FINCH SERVICES-
Retf* 235 QRIEB MC. HANOVER MC.

Centra Hal. PA Hanovar. PA301-172-5553 114-3M-1421 717432-2345

Loyavllla, PA
GUTSHALL’S INC.

Carllala, PA
717-249-2313
KERMR K.

KISTLER INC.
79M King* Highway

Lynnpoil, PA
215-299-2011

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Laneaatar, PA
717-291-1046
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NCBOroDOES
HAY BETTER

NOBODY CONDITIONS IW BETTER. You
can’t beat the conditioning or simplicity. Choose
John Deere urethane roll (sicklebar and rotary
models) or V:tine impeller conditioning (rotanes

LEHIGH AG
EQUIPMENT
Allantown, PA
215-394-2553

LONE MAPLE
SALES & SERVICE
Naw Alaxandtr, PA

412-666-7172

LOST CREEK
IMPLEMENT

Oakland Mila, PA
717-463-2161

MILLER-LAKE INC.
BalltvHla, PA
717-935-2335


